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I was in a house recently, which appeared to have been hastily
abandoned—broken panes of glass were scattered across the
floor, last month’s calendar still pinned to the kitchen wall.
My host joked that there was a commode in the basement,
but I could not picture clearly what he meant when he said
“commode.” His delivery was laced with innuendo, and as we
descended the stairs, I was primed for some surprise. This is
not how I like to feel while walking into a basement with a
stranger. What I saw was both more benign and more barren
than what my nerves expected to discover: in the middle of an
empty, low-ceilinged room, there was a sort of shanty toilet—
maybe the most desolate throne I’ve ever laid eyes on. Slightly
elevated on a concrete platform, there were plywood walls on
two sides but no doors, no seat, no light, no heat. It emanated
shame. I then understood the word “commode” to be a kind of
perfect euphemism for my host—it allowed him to be proper
and derisive, humorous and knowing, all at the same time.

htiw suolurrag nemow dna neM .renroc eht no derehtag dworc A
demirp nerdlihc lufhctaw dna ,gnirps fo syad ynnus tsrfi eht
dna swodniw rieht denepo dah ssenisuB .esirprus emos rof
dna eeffoc ,gnici ragus dna snub nomannic fo sllems teews eht
.steerts eht otni tuo detfaw ,ekac dnomla

Technically speaking, what I was looking at wasn’t a
commode at all. The full definition of the word includes four
very disparate things: an ornate woman’s hat, popular in the
late 17th century; a moveable washstand with a cupboard underneath; a box-like structure holding a chamberpot under an
open seat; and a low chest of drawers. Four things separated
as much by form as by distance in time. My host had made a
clever amalgamation of both the courtly heritage and the base
human function the word contained. By what turns of human
evolution did a fashionable aristocratic hairpiece come to have
the same name, come to occupy the same linguistic space, as a
toilet? By what substitution play?

dna sdik ;sbir ’sregnarts otni desserp swoble ’sregnartS
esoht fi ees ot ,emag llehs eht hctaw ot noitisop rof deltsoj nem
eht ,tunlaw eno dna spuc der eviF .relaed eht taeb dluoc teb ohw
-arugfinoc fo seires etinfi a ,teser dna tes yldipar stnemele emas
.detciderp eb dluoc nrettap a taht sregaw rallod dna ,snoit

-tuhs dna deppihw nam a ,dworc eht fo retnec eht nI
degnevacs morf desivorpmi elbat a ssorca spuc citsalp der delt
eno htiw flesmih decarb eH .sreward fo tsehc wol a dna ssalg
erutsiom yb denetfos ,no tas eh xob eht erehw gel dehctertstuo
eH .drawni espalloc ot detrats dah ,etercnoc eht ffo gnitaropave
fo steerts kroY weN eht deiduts d’eh ekil ,nwod retcarahc sih dah
ehT ,noonretfA yaD goD ,revirD ixaT—s08 dna s07 eht fo smlfi
,daeh sih fo tnorf eht no os tsuj depporp tah a rednU .sroirraW
.reltsuh a fo ssentfiws dna mhtyhr dna retnab eht demrofrep eh
eht si yreviled ni ecnedfinoc taht egdelwonk eht detaname eH
.noisulli gnicnivnoc tsom
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Iteration 3
A crowd gathered on the corner. Men and women garrulous with
the first sunny days of spring, and watchful children primed
for some surprise. Business had opened their windows and
the sweet smells of cinnamon buns and sugar icing, coffee and
almond cake, wafted out into the streets.
In the center of the crowd, a man whipped and shuttled red plastic cups across a table improvised from scavenged
glass and a low chest of drawers. He braced himself with one
outstretched leg where the box he sat on, softened by moisture
evaporating off the concrete, had started to collapse inward. He
had his character down, like he’d studied the New York streets of
films of the 70s and 80s—Taxi Driver, Dog Day Afternoon, The
Warriors. Under a hat propped just so on the front of his head,
he performed the banter and rhythm and swiftness of a hustler.
He emanated the knowledge that confidence in delivery is the
most convincing illusion.
Strangers’ elbows pressed into strangers’ ribs; kids and
men jostled for position to watch the shell game, to see if those
who bet could beat the dealer. Five red cups and one walnut, the
same elements rapidly set and reset, a finite series of configurations, and dollar wagers that a pattern could be predicted.

2 noitaretI
mraw a otni rettab gniruoP .tsaoT hcnerF revo yrots eht dlot eH
dekool sepahs eht tahw ta desseug dna ,sepahs edam yeht ,nap
.tunlaw a ,hcnarb a no hcnfi a ,tah a ni nam a ;enorht a :ekil

toilet? By what substitution play?
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vated on a concrete platform, there were plywood walls on
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He told the story over French Toast. Pouring batter into a warm
pan, they made shapes, and guessed at what the shapes looked
like: a throne; a man in a hat, a finch on a branch, a walnut.
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A-hole.
Pothole. Portal. Hol-istic.
Inside the hole, they buried their favorite things.
The hole landed exactly around her elbow.
If it weren’t for the hole, that hat might make a nice commode.

5 noitaretI
nuS .tcud noitalitnev eht fo egde eht no hcrep sehcnfi owT
taht noisulli eht gnitaerc ,gnihtaehs munimula eht ffo stcefler
dray eht hguorht nwolb sirbed ,ti nI .rorrim devruc a si tcud eht
tsal morf egap yarts a—ytilauq ylretniap tsomla na no sekat
citsalp dedracsid ,etihw fo hsalps a otni sehcterts radnelac s’raey
a ot spmaced hcnfi enO .der fo ekorts citsinoisserpmi na spuc
ngineb morF .wolley fo kaerts yratnemom a gnidda ,eert ybraen
-idarg roloc a otni snehtgnel epacsdnal eht ,dnuorg nerrab ot yks
.elohw eht sefiidom noitautcufl etunim hcae erehw ,tne
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With Substitution Play, Lawrence deepens his inquiry into objects that crest the horizon of usefulness, casting their silhouette
against the land of human interaction with things. Indeterminate
and in flux, these objects embody elements of applied function—
the forms and materials that tell you to pick something up, to put
it in your home, to hang a jacket on it, or to use it to eat. And yet,
Lawrence steers these directives toward other, less conclusive
ends. Working across sculpture, printmaking, textiles, painting
and installation, Lawrence parses the vocabularies of use-value,
breaking them down and recombining them within individual
objects and across space. Where Perec’s contemplations of a
useless space leave him at a loss for language, so do Lawrences’
works approach an unknown—the momentary inability to understand, or name, what you are confronted with. This tenuous,
disquieting, and liberating encounter is one of the great potentials opened up by Sterling Lawrence’s work: the possibility of
feeling into the emergence of a new relationship, with its own
particular negotiation and evolution. For the object themselves,
this is substitution play on another scale, where with each turn
of imagination, they are cast in a new light.

She is a writer and maker based in Chicago.
Samantha Topol usually stops by the finch cage in the pet store.

Iteration 5
Two finches perched on the edge of a ventilation duct. The sun
reflected off the aluminum sheathing, creating the illusion that
the duct was a curved mirror. In it, debris blown through the
yard morphed and transformed, taking on an almost painterly
quality—a stray page from last month’s calendar stretched into a
broad splash of white, broken plastic cups became impressionistic punctuations of red. The finches decamped to a nearby tree,
streaking the picture with momentary stripes of yellow. From
benign sky to barren ground, the landscape lengthened into
a gradient of color. Each change in the landscape changed the
gradient, and with each change to the gradient, the landscape
around the duct shifted.
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If it weren’t for the hole, that hat might make a nice commode.
The hole landed exactly around her elbow.
Inside the hole, they buried their favorite things.
Pothole. Portal. Hol-istic.
A-hole.
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That place is a hole in the wall.
floor.
Because of the hole, cold air poured in through the basement
Despite the hole, he wore the pants anyway.
Through the hole, one could see the street wash by.
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Through the hole, one could see the street wash by.
Despite the hole, he wore the pants anyway.
Because of the hole, cold air poured in through the basement
floor.
That place is a hole in the wall.

Samantha Topol usually stops by the finch cage in the pet store.
She is a writer and maker based in Chicago.
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-bo otni yriuqni sih snepeed ecnerwaL ,yalP noitutitsbuS htiW
etteuohlis rieht gnitsac ,ssenlufesu fo noziroh eht tserc taht stcej
etanimretednI .sgniht htiw noitcaretni namuh fo dnal eht tsniaga
—noitcnuf deilppa fo stnemele ydobme stcejbo eseht ,xufl ni dna
tup ot ,pu gnihtemos kcip ot uoy llet taht slairetam dna smrof eht
,tey dnA .tae ot ti esu ot ro ,ti no tekcaj a gnah ot ,emoh ruoy ni ti
evisulcnoc ssel ,rehto drawot sevitcerid eseht sreets ecnerwaL
gnitniap ,selitxet ,gnikamtnirp ,erutplucs ssorca gnikroW .sdne
,eulav-esu fo seiralubacov eht sesrap ecnerwaL ,noitallatsni dna
laudividni nihtiw meht gninibmocer dna nwod meht gnikaerb
a fo snoitalpmetnoc s’cereP erehW .ecaps ssorca dna stcejbo
’secnerwaL od os ,egaugnal rof ssol a ta mih evael ecaps sselesu
-nu ot ytilibani yratnemom eht—nwonknu na hcaorppa skrow
,suounet sihT .htiw detnorfnoc era uoy tahw ,eman ro ,dnatsred
-netop taerg eht fo eno si retnuocne gnitarebil dna ,gniteiuqsid
fo ytilibissop eht :krow s’ecnerwaL gnilretS yb pu denepo slait
nwo sti htiw ,pihsnoitaler wen a fo ecnegreme eht otni gnileef
,sevlesmeht tcejbo eht roF .noitulove dna noitaitogen ralucitrap
nrut hcae htiw erehw ,elacs rehtona no yalp noitutitsbus si siht
.thgil wen a ni tsac era yeht ,noitanigami fo
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